Released: April 4, 2020, 8 p.m.

Dear [salutation],
As we enter Holy Week, we wanted to ensure you knew of the many
spiritual resources the Archdiocese of Washington and our parishes
have made available to you.
We rst and foremost encourage you to visit your own parish's website
for Holy Week Easter services offered.
ADW PARISH WEBSITE FINDER
Archbishop Gregory will celebrate Holy Week services via livestream on
the ADW Youtube page. You can nd the schedule of services here:

TRIDUUM LIVESTREAM SCHEDULE
More information about what the Archdiocese is doing in response to
the coronavirus pandemic may be found at adw.org/coronavirus.

Please know that you are in our prayers as we enter Holy Week: That
you may nd peace and strength in the merciful heart of Our Lord who
bears our in rmities and redeems our sufferings.
May God bless you and your loved ones.

Released: April 5, 6 a.m.

Dear [salutation],
During this Season of Lent, we have heard countless inspirational stories
of pastors working with staff and volunteer leadership, not only to
provide spiritual resources for their parishioners during this time away
from the Mass and Sacraments, but also to ensure the continued
operations of the parish. These activities exemplify that the parish is
truly the center of Catholic life in our local communities!
As we enter Holy Week, unfortunately, the COVID-19
pandemic will continue to pose extraordinary challenges
on parish resources. That is why Archbishop Gregory
invites you below to join him in directing your support to
parishes during this critical time.

There are two wonderful ways to positively impact parishes:
Support your own parish
Review, renew or begin sustained online offertory giving at
your parish and make a special Easter gift to your parish.
Support parishes in need

Parish Fund, which allows us to respond to the most urgent
nancial needs among our parishes.
CLICK HERE to Give
Directly to Your Parish

CLICK HERE to Give to the
ADW Needy Parish Fund

Our archdiocesan community has always come together to support one
another during times of need. Thank you for your generous support
during these trying times – your gift will ensure the faith and good
works of the Church continue to help your community and those in
need. God bless you this Holy Week.

Released: April 8, 3:30 p.m.

Dear [salutation],
In case you missed our outreach on Sunday, we wanted to make sure
you knew of the opportunity to support your parish this Easter. We have
conveniently linked every ADW parish's online giving page here:
CLICK HERE for Your Parish's Online Giving Page
New guidelines issued last Friday clari ed that houses of worship,
including Catholic parishes and af liated organizations, were eligible to
apply for Small Business Administration Loans under the CARES Act.
We are grateful for this positive development, but after four weeks
without public Masses, every parish is in acute need of support.
You can respond to these needs through your sustained offertory giving
at your own parish, and by making a gift to the ADW Needy Parish Fund
which addresses the most urgent nancial needs among our parishes.
CLICK HERE to Give to the ADW Needy Parish Fund
We thank you for your generosity and pray that this Holy Week may be a
source of strength and peace for you and your loved ones.

Released: April 9, 4 p.m.

Dear [salutation],
May God's blessings be upon you during these nal days of Lent!
As we enter into the Holy Triduum, we invite you to join Archbishop
Gregory via livestream as he leads our archdiocesan family in our
celebration of Christ's passion, death and resurrection.
Youtube.com/WashArchdiocese for Livestream of Services

Many of our parishes are also celebrating Holy Week services via
livestream. Click the links below to search for a parish website for more
information, and to make a special Easter gift to your parish!
Search for Your Parish's Website
Make an Easter Gift to Your Parish

Please know that you remain in our prayers as we unite our intentions
to Christ's cross in a special way this Triduum.

Released: April 12, 6 a.m.

Join Archbishop Gregory at 10 a.m. for His Easter Mass Livestream!

Released: April 26, 6 a.m.

Dear [salutation],
"The parish is the presence of the Church in a given territory, an
environment for hearing God’s word, for growth in the Christian life, for
dialogue, proclamation, charitable outreach, worship and celebration."

~Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium

On behalf of Archbishop Gregory, we are grateful for all that you
continue to do to strengthen our parishes, and therefore the life of our
Church, through your gifts of time, talent and treasure.
Your sustained offertory giving and support of the Archdiocese of
Washington's Needy Parish Fund ensures our parishes will continue to
be able to serve those in need of spiritual and pastoral nourishment
during this pandemic and beyond.
CLICK HERE for Your Parish's Online Giving Page
CLICK HERE to Give to ADW's Needy Parish Fund
If you have already made a contribution to your parish and to the Needy
Parish Fund, we thank you for your kind support. Con dent in God's
in nite grace, we pray that your generosity will be returned many times
over.
May the Risen Christ continue to bless you and your loved ones this
Easter Season!

